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Immunization ......... need for future India
Whenever we see a polio
patient with deformity we should
hang our heads in shame. This
ought not to have happened.
Prevention is better than cure
is not a cliche; it is the bedrock of
public
health
activities.
Immunization is one of the most
Dr. K. S. Vardhachary cost effective means of preventing
infectious diseases. The impact is
evident in the global eradication of small pox. 50 years back
could anyone have imagined that this scourge will be
eliminated from the world? The success of small pox

vaccination has removed the need for this vaccination for
international travelers. This has been also largely achieved
in the control of polio and just a little push is required to get
rid of this disease worldwide.
Measles is also on the way out, especially in the
developed world.
What is immunization?
In ancient time, Thucydides noted that people surviving
the epidemics of plague in Athens were spared during the
later outbreaks of the same disease. This shows when a
person suffers from a certain disease the body reacts in
some way to protect him from the same disease. i.e.
immunity is produced. Hence the idea of immunization.
Can we artificially produce a mild disease in a person
so that he gets a life long protection and immunity against
the disease? A great landmark in the history of immunization
is the observation of Edward Jenner that milkmaids who
develop cow pox appeared to be immune to small pox.
Hence he developed the idea of infecting people with
cowpox, which is a mild disease, so that they are protected
against the deadly small pox. The rest is history.
At present we use both dead organism and attenuated
live organism for immunization. The most commonly done
immunization in children in India are BCG, Diphtheria,
tetanus, pertussis, polio and measles. Immunization against
typhoid is a common procedure the only disadvantage being
is the immunity is short lived, and needs repetition.
Hepatitis B vaccination is important since Hepatitis B
may produce chronic hepatitis, which is difficult to treat, and
in some cases may lead to liver cancer. Here the cost factor
is a problem. HIB vaccine against H. influenza, which may
cause meningitis, is at present very costly. Vaccination
against varicella (chicken pox) and Hepatitis A (which causes
mild form of jaundice) is useful, but not fully accepted, as
many people believe that we can afford to suffer these mild
illnesses.

Editor's Column
It gives me great pleasure to present the second
edition of Niramaya Newsletter.
There has been a lot of activity at Niramaya in the
first three months of 2007. We have acquired a large
Tata van for conducting community health checkup
camps, especially in far-flung areas and in areas where
there are no spaces available. The van is also a great
advocacy tool for Niramaya's activities in the
community.
International Women's Day was celebrated with
great enthusiasm on 8th March 2007, at two places one, a school in Shivaji Nagar with children as
participants and another, a 'Sports Fest' at Dalvi Maidan
in Sion, with women and adolescent girls from the
community.
Our outreach work, both in shelter homes as well
as for street children, is expanding and requests are
still coming in not only for health camps but also for
health education and counseling services.
Our commitment this year is to contribute towards
making India ANEMIA FREE. We also seek to educate
adolescents on sexuality issues and promote healthseeking behavior among them.
Dr. Janaki Desai...
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The use of combined vaccines has made things simpler.
One common misconception is that a child having a cold
should not be vaccinated. Minor illness is not a contra
indication to immunization process.

New types of vaccines
The second generation vaccines uses molecular
genetics. One conceptual leap is the production of
transgenic plants expressing protective vaccine antigens.
The molecules causing the production of antibodies can be
genetically engineered into potatoes or bananas. These
when ingested orally, induce immune response. This will
avoid problems of maintaining the cold chain and avoid
injections.

Access to Immunization:
Four major barriers to infant and childhood immunization
in India :
1. Low public awareness and lack of public demand for
immunisation.
2. Inadequate access to immunization services
3. Missed opportunities to administer vaccines
4. Inadequate resources.
One important point to be noted is that non-maintenance
of cold chain during transportation of polio vaccines has led
to immunization failure. The government as well as the
voluntary organizations have to make immunization available
to all, to address these problems.
There is a tendency to think that disease prevention
with vaccines as a strategy is only for children but adults
also require immunization. Examples are Influenza vaccine,
especially for the elderly, tetanus toxoid for preganant women
to avoid death due to neonatal tetanus and for all.

Another big step forward is DNA vaccines. The gene
containing the sequence for immunogenic protein is
introduced into the person. This is taken up by the person’s
cell and immunity is produced.
But many more vaccines are required. A pressing need
is for an HIV vaccine. Vaccines for protozoa like amoebiasis
and helminths that affect a large percentage of the world
population have been difficult to develop and remain only a
hope for the future. Another problem in the production of
vaccines is the lack of interest in the drug industry due to
the high cost and poor sales. This may need a big public
initiative to keep vaccine production going.
It is up to us to support the vaccination programmes
and make India free of communicable diseases.

Herd immunity
It is not necessary to immunize every person in order
to stop transmission of an infectious agent through a
population. If a high percentage of a population is
immunized, everyone benefits. This is called herd immunity.
As a direct consequence of success of immunization,
vaccine preventable diseases have becomes less visible.
This situation ought not to make the caregivers and the
government complacent.

(Awck: Some data taken from Harrison’s Text Book of
Medicine.)
Dr. K. S. Vardhachary...
(Chairperson, Niramaya Health Foundation)

An AIDS Vaccine Could Have an Enormous Effect
Scientists are working hard to develop a vaccine to prevent HIV. It is likely that the first generation of successful HIV
vaccines will offer some form of protection, but they will not be entirely protective (as no vaccine is one hundred percent
effective). Future generations of a preventive HIV vaccine will become increasingly more effective over time as scientific
knowledge improves.
Even partially effective vaccines could make a difference by :
• protecting some vaccinated individuals against HIV infection;
• reducing the probability that a vaccinated individual who later becomes infected will transmit the infection to others; or
• slowing the rate of progression to AIDS for those who later become infected with HIV.
IAVI estimates that - even assuming that other programs for treatment and prevention have been scaled up - an HIV
vaccine could substantially alter the course of the AIDS pandemic and reduce the number of people newly infected,
even if vaccine efficacy and population coverage levels are relatively low.
A vaccine that could reduce the number of new infections by 20% to 80% would produce enormous health and economic
benefits and could help to dramatically curtail the pandemic.
Contributed by Sameer Salvi...
(Source - www.iavi.org)
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NIRAMAYA LAUNCHES NEWSLETTER & INAUGURATES THE NEW VAN

New Van
On 6th February 2007 Niramaya held a function for the inauguration of our new Tata 410 van. The program began with the
lighting of ceremonial lamps by chief guest Mr. Narendra Popat, an NRI, Mrs. Jyoti Popat, Dr. Vardhachary and Dr. Janaki
Desai. Mr. Popat in his memorable speech spoke on the theme that Service to man is service to God and every human
being must strive to make the world a better place for his fellow beings. He expressed his satisfaction with the work done by
the earlier van and hoped that the bigger van would be used to provide health care to larger population.
Newsletter
On the same day Niramaya launched is quarterly magazine called “Niramaya Newsletter”. The first issue was released by
Dr. K.S. Vardhachary. A cultural programme was held on this occasion where children from Pratham shelter and our health
workers participated. Five representatives of schools that participated in Niramaya’s SPARSH programme were felicitated.
They in turn spoke of the crying need for such programs.

Niramaya thanks Mr. Narendra Popat and PUSA for their donation towards purchase of the Van.
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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY
International Women’s Day (IWD) is celebrated on 8th March every
year. The idea of an International Women’s Day first arose at the
beginning of the 20th Century, which in the industrialized world was a
period of expansion and turbulence, booming population growth and
radical ideologies. The first IWD was observed on 28th February 1909
in the United States and later changed to 8th March.
Every year, on this day, thousands of events are held throughout the
world to inspire women and celebrate their achievements. While there
are many large-scale initiatives, women in various parts of the world
celebrate the day via a rich and diverse fabric of local activity ranging
from political rallies, business conferences, government activities, NGO
activities and networking events such as local women’s craft markets,
theatric performances, etc.
On the occasion of “International Women’s Day” Niramaya organized
a Sport Fest at Dalvi Garden, Sion, Mumbai for adolescent girls and
women in a community. 108 women and girls relieved their childhood
by actively participating in various outdoor games like running, skipping,
threading the needle, quiz, memory game were held. Dr. Shamla Dupte
addressed the participants on the importance of women’s day and the
need for women empowerment and fight against gender discrimination.
Our chief guest Mrs. Jamna Vardhachary awarded the winners prizes.
A special Adolescent Fest was organized in Dnyansampada High
School at Shivaji Nagar, Govandi. 36 girls from Class IX actively
participated in competitions like essay writing on two topics (Women
& Health, Role of Women in today Society), Mehendi designs and
long jump. 60 boys participated in a drawing competition on the topic
of role of women in society (past & present). Teachers of the school
played musical chairs enthusiastically and energetically and felt like
“Students again!” The first and second winners were given prizes. We
are proud to carry the first prize-winning essay in this newsletter. The
celebration concluded with talks on the importance of women’s day
by Dr. Janaki Desai and the Principal of the school.
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SPORTS FEST

Niramaya gratefully acknowledges the local donors
who helped to make this day a huge success.
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NIRAMAYA KALAKAR'S

]XcV{ oMÃ
EH$odgmÏ`m eVH$m¿`m Cß]aR>Ámda Ûr-[wÈf g_mZVm Am[Î`mcm gam©g [hmd`mg o_iV{. Or Ûr H$mhr H$mim[ydu KamMm Cß]aR>m Am{cmßS>V
ZÏhVr Vr AmVm JmdmMm, am¡`mMm EdT>M ZÏh{ Va X{em¿`m gr_m, Zm{H$ar, oejU B. Jm{Ô>tgmR>r Am{cmßSy>Z ]mh{a [S>cr Amh{. Ûr Am[Î`m (oVcm
AmIyZ oXc{Î`m) Mm°H$Q>rVyZ ]mh{a [S>cr Amh{. [wÈfm¿`m Imß⁄mcm ImßXm cmdyZ H$m_ H$aV Amh{. [aßVy g_mOmZ{ _mÃ AOyZ ÒdVïMr Mm°H$Q> gm{S>cr
Zmhr. Ûr ¿`m ^yo_H$m H$jm odÒVmaÎ`m Amh{V [U g_mOm¿`m _mZogH$ H$jm odÒVmaÎ`m Zmhr.
AmOhr g_mOmMm Ûr H$S>{ ]K `mMm —Ô>rH$m{Z Vm{M Amh{. Ûr`mßZm KamV d Kam]mh{a H$m_m¿`m oR>H$mUrhr Ãmg ghZ H$amdm cmJVm{. Ûr ¡`m
oR>H$mUr H$m_ H$aV{ oVH$S>M{ [wÈf ghH$mar, gÀVmYmar, AoYH$mar oV¿`mH$S>{ \$∑V EH$ Ûr ÂhUyZM ]KVmV. À`m_wi{ Ûr`mßZm \$∑V Cß]aR>Ám¿`m
AmVM ZmhrVa ]mh{a X{Irc d{Jd{J˘`m g_Ò`mßZm Vm|S> ⁄md{ cmJV Amh{.
Oar g_mZ am{OJmamMm H$m`Xm oZKmcm Agcm Varhr pÒÃ`mßZm _mÃ H$_r am{OJmaM o_iVm{. CXm. H$m`⁄mZ{ 60 È. am{OJma R>adyZ oXcm Amh{ Varhr
pÒÃ`mßZm 50 V{ 52 È[`{M oXc{ OmVmV.\$∑V am{OJmaM ZÏh{ Va pÒÃ`mßgmR>r AZ{H$ H$m`X{ ]Zodc{ J{c{ Amh{V [U `m]X≤XcMr OmJÈH$Vm \$ma
H$_r cm{H$mß_‹`{ Amh{.
Aem `m [wÈf‡YmZ g_mOmV ÛrM ÛrMr d°ar Amh{ Aer H$m{Q>r H{$cr OmV{. [U h{ gÀ` Zmhr. Xm{Z [wÈf ^mßS>VmV V|Ïhm Agß ÂhQ>c OmV Zmhr. d°ar
Ûr qH$dm [wÈf ZgVm{. AgV{ Vr gÀVm, AoYH$ma d ‡m· Pmc{c{ [X.
\$∑V ÛrM ZÏh{ Va [wÈfmß]am{]a gw‹Xm H$m_ H$aUß JaO{M{ Amh{. À`mßMr _mZogH$Vm ]Xc `mMr JaO Amh{. \$∑V em{ofVmßer H$m_ H$ÈZ oMÃ
]XcUma Zmhr Va em{fU H$aUmË`mßMr _mZogH$Vm hr ]XcU{ hr H$mimMr JaO Amh{.
[Îcdr qeX{>...

^amar

J^m©M{ JmËhmU{ - gßX{e J^m©Mm
AmOr AmOr `{ BH$S>{
_mP{ JmËhmU{ E{H$ JS>{$&
J^m©e` _mP{ oR>H$mU,
J^m©Mr VwÂhr R>{dm emZ$&
ZH$m{ AmB©cm ohadr gmS>r.
XÁm ^a^ÈZ O{dUmMr Wmir$&
[m{Q>^a [mUr o[D$ X{,
oVcm g_mYmZ o_iy X{$&
À`m A›ZmM{ _r H$arZ J^m©V g{dZ,
À`mgmR>r AmB©cm odlmßVr o_iy X{$&
AßJma{-Yw[mË`mcm cmdm Q>mim
Amam{Ω` oejUmM{ oZ`_ [mim$&
Zm∞_©c _r O›_mg `{B©Z,
gw—T> ÂhUyZ gÀH$ma hm{B©c$&

OJ qOH$m`cm oZKmcr hm{Vr
[U [ßImV ZÏhßV ]i,
_mJ© H$oR>U hm{Vm,
oOX≤X hm{Vr ^a[ya
ZOa hm{Vr ‹`{`mdaVr.
Oer JÈS>mMr AgVr Am[Î`m oeH$ardaVr.
_macrM PS>[ oZÌM`mZ{
[U hmVr Amcr oZamem
H$maU Ym{H$m oXcm _cm _m¬`mM
Zoe]mZß.........
Zer] o\$ac
OJ MwH$cß
_J _mPMß _cm H$ic.
arZm harcmc O°gdma..

gm°. gwa{Im h. ÂhmÃ{...
Success Story

A teenager gets deaddicted……….
Seventeen-year-old Santosh Vargate looks older than his age. He has difficulty in opening the mouth also has a
swelling in the buccal cavity and is waiting for the doctor’s opinion. Looking back Santosh recalls how he started
consuming Gutkha. He was then fourteen. His friend had given him a packet of Gutkha, which was available at Re.1/
-. Initially he felt hesitant, but as days passed in to years the amount of Gutka consumption increased to 20 packets
daily. One day Santosh happened to attend an audiovisual presentation on addiction conducted in the community by
Niramaya’s team and saw that how consuming tobacco can lead to oral cancer. He got frightened and queried the
doctor during the session on his ailment and it can be due to his Gutkha consumption and whether he has to undergo
investigation. From that day on Santosh has pledged to stop consuming Gutka and still does so as reported on follow
up by our health workers.

•••
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READER SPEAKS

AmO¿`m g_mOmV ÛrM{ ÒWmZ
Ûr d [wÈf h{ g_mOmM{ Xm{mZ AmYmaÒVß^ Amh{V, Xm{Z [m` Amh{V.
EH$ [m` Oa Am[U H$_Hw$dV R>{dcm, Va g_mO Am[cr ‡JVr H$È
eH{$c H$m`? `m ÒdmWu g_mOmV oOVH{$ _hÀÀd `m [wÈfmßZm oXc{
OmV{; oVVH{$ ‡mYm›` `m pÒÃ`mßZm X{Uma{ \$maM H$_r Amh{V. gßgma_`
e•ßIcmßZr OISy>Z R>{dUmË`m pÒÃ`mßZm h{ [maVßÕ`mM{ ]ßYZ PwJma `mMm
AoYH$ma Zmhr H$m?
gohÓUwVm d Am°Xm`© `mßgmR>r ‡og’ Agc{Î`m `m ^maV X{emV
h˛ßS>m]ir, ]mcoddmh, gVr Aem XwX£dr KQ>Zm dmaßdma H$m ]Ë`m
KS>mÏ`mV? g‹`m Va AÀ`mMma, O]aXÒVr `mßgmaª`m KQ>ZmßZr
pÒÃ`mßM{ _Z AmUIrM Xw]i{ ]ZV Mmcc{ Amh{. `m KQ>ZmßZm pÒÃ`mM
H$m ÂhUyZ ]ir [S>mÏ`mV. _wcJr Pmcr, Vm{ oXdg À`mß¿`m AmB©doS>cmßMm
XwX£dr jU! hr ‡Wm Am[U gm_m›` _mUgmZ{M O›_mcm KmVcr. À`mß¿`m
_V{ _wcr `m [aH$s` YZ AgVmV; Va _wcJm ÂhUO{ À`mß¿`m dßemMm
oXdm! À`mß¿`m d•X≤Ym[H$mcrZ OrdZmMm AmYma! _wctMm ^ma gmß^miy
Z eH$Uma{ AmB©dS>rc À`mßMm oddmh ]mc[UrM H$aVmV.
]mcd`mVM À`m ÒÃrcm J^©YmaUm [ÀH$amdr cmJV{. À`m_wi{ `m
_m`-c{H$amßM{ Amam{Ω` Ym{H$mXm`H$ ]ZV{. [ydu Va [Vr _{Î`mda À`m
Ûrcm OJ `mMm AoYH$ma hm g_mOM X{V Zg{. oVcm [Vr]am{]a
À`m OiÀ`m AΩZrV _mVrer EH$Í$[ Ïhmd{ cmJ{. oVcm Xwgam
oddmh H$a `mMm AoYH$ma Zg{. H$mim¿`m Am{KmV `m AoZÔ>
‡Wm ZÔ> hm{V J{Î`m; [U EH$ ‡Wm AmOhr W°_mZ KmcV
Amh{ AmoU Vr ÂhUO{ "h˛ ß S >m]ir'! _w c rMm O›_
PmÎ`m]am{]a oV¿`m AmB©doS>cmß¿`m H$miOmMm R>m{H$m
MwH$Vm{. oH$À`{H$ Jar] KamßVyZ Va `m h˛ßS>Ám¿`m AoZÔ>
ÈT>r[m`r oH$À`{ H $ _w c r `m AmO›_ AoddmhrV
amhVmV.
g‹`m Va gd©Ã "]cmÀH$ma' `m A_mZwf dmV}_wi{
pÒÃ`mß¿`m _Zmda KS>UmË`m odgßJVrer H$m{U

O]m]Xma Amh{? [ydu[mgyZM ÒÃr ÂhUO{ A]cm h{ À`mß¿`m _ZmV
[wÈfmßZrM R>mgyZ ^ac{ Amh{. oVcm Z{h_rM H$m{UmMm Zm H$m{UmMm AmYma
ø`mdm cmJVm{. ]mc[Ur o[À`mMm, VÈUd`mV [VrMm AmoU dmY©∑`mV
[wÃmMm. Vr "‡oV>V{Mr ]mh˛cr' ÂhUyZ oVcm "X{dVm' `m e„XmßZr
gß]m{YyZ, Va gm{›`mMmßXrZ{ _T>dyZ oVcm Mma q^VrV-KamV H$m|S>c{
OmV{. Vwcm gßgmamoeŒmm` ]mh{a¿`m OJmVrc kmZ g_OUma Zmhr, `m
odMmamßZr [wÈfM oVcm OJmV [wT>{ OmD$ X{V Zmhr. `m_‹`{ [wÈfmMmM
ÒdmW© hm{Vm.
‡À`j grV{Z{ X{Irc lram_mßgh Mm°Xm dfm™Mm dZdmg ^m{Jcm. Vr
X{Irc EH$ ÛrM hm{Vr. oVcm oV¿`m [modÕ`mgmR>r H$R>m{a [arjm ⁄mdr
cmJcr. [U `m oZX©`r g_mOmgmR>r lram_mßZr [ÀZrMr EH$m ÒÃrMr
gmW gm{S>cr. AZ≤ À`m [odÃ grV{cm YaUr_mV{er EH$Í$[ Ïhmd{ cmJc{.
"Z Ûr ÒdmVßÕ`_≤ Ah©oV$&'
h{ dMZ eVH$mZweVH{$ À`m Ûr¿`m _ZmV R>mgd `mV Amc{.
gJ˘`m j{ÃmV [wT>{ OmUmar Ûr Kar H$m{UH$m{UV{ VmUVUmd ghZ H$aV{
`mMm H$m{Ur odMmahr H$È eH$Vm{ H$m? `m Ûrcm [wÈf OwJmamV Am[cr
_mc_Œmm ÂhUyZ dm[aVm{. ‡À`j [mßS>dmßZr Am[cr [ÀZr –m°[Xr ohcm
H$m°admßgh Pmc{Î`m OwJmamV Am[cr _mc_ÀVm ÂhUyZ dm[ac{. `m ÛrMr
[{MmV YÈZ oVMr A]´w K{Vcr OmV{. oVMr ]mOmamV Ia{XrodH´$s H{$cr
OmV{. oV¿`m MmnaÕ`mda gße` K{D$Z oVMm Omoha occmd H{$cm OmVm{.
[U.... ‡À`{H$ [wÈf h{ H$m odgaVm{, H$s hr VrM Ûr Amh{, oOZ{
À`mcm O›_ oXcm. Ûr`mßZm Va [ydu[mgyZM ‡À`{H$ j{ÃmV H$_r c{Ic{
OmV{. H$Yr-H$Yr Va `m gd© _mZogH$ Vg{M emarnaH$ Ãmgmcm Hß$Q>miyZ
À`mß¿`m Vm|Sy>Z ghO oZKV{,
"ZH$m{ hm ÛrMm O›_.'
""Ûr O›_ ÂhUwoZ Z Ïhmd| CXmg$&''
ÛrMr hr XwïI_` H$Wm E{Hy$Z E{H$UmË`m¿`m S>m{˘`mßV [mUr `{V{.
gd© Ûr`mß¿`m gßKfm©gmR>r gßKQ>Zm Am`m{oOV H{$Î`m [mohO{V.
Aer Amh{ hr....
""Ûr O›_m hr VwPr H$hmUr$&
ˆX`r A_•V Z`Zt [mUr$&&''
_mYwar aVZ ]mJwc...
(od⁄mWr© kmZgß[Xm od⁄mc`, Jm{dßS>r)

e|JXm `mMr Cgi
gmohÀ` ï 100 J´∞_ H$¿M{ e|JXmU{,Mdr[waVr Wm{S>rer d{cMr, 50 J´∞_ Jyi, AYr© dmQ>r Am{c{ Im{]a{, 5 qH$dm 6 M{ar, aßJ-]{aßJr gwH{$ oH$gc{c{ Im{]a{.
H•$Vr ï ‡W_ H$¿M{ e{ßJXmU{ oeOdyZ K{U{. V{ Wm{S>{ WßS> PmÎ`mda À`m_‹`{ Jyi, Am{c{ Im{]a{ oH$gyZ Q>mH$md{ d À`mda Wm{S>rer d{cMr ]marH$ H$ÈZ
Q>mH$mdr. gd© o_lU EH$Ã H$ÈZ WßS> PmÎ`mda EH$m VmQ>mV H$mT>U{ d À`mda aßJ-]{aßJr gwH{$ oH$gc{c{ Im{]a{ d M{ar cmdmd{.
gm°. drUm Mm{aQ>>...
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VOLUNTEER SPEAKS

ON CHILD LABOUR
Child labour has far reaching repercussions on the
physical, mental and emotional well-being of children. Being
the most vulnerable section of the population, working
children are exposed to many forms of exploitation. 70% of
working children come from poor families and work for more
than 7 hours in a day. They are forced to work for long hours,
worsening the problem of malnutrition, which leads to
deterioration in their physical & mental health which
ultimately shortens his life span.
Occupational hazards faced by working children are
mainly the following :
1. Intrinsic hazardous occupation are those jobs which
by their very nature can harm the health and well- being of
the child and may even cause death. For e.g. work in mines,
in chemical factories, on construction sites, making
fireworks, matches, glass, balloons, locks, etc. where the
likelihood of accidents is relatively high. Other occupations
like rag picking involve working in rubbish dumps where the
danger of contracting tetanus is very high.
2. Environmental - The workplaces are overcrowded
and ill-ventilated, lack basic health care and sanitation

facilities and preventive measures against industrial
accidents.
3. A third type of hazard arises not from the nature of
the occupation but the fact that children are vulnerable and
are unable to fight for their rights. Occupations like domestic
work, working in dhabas, hawking, shoe-shining, etc. For
example, children working in homes and dhabas work for
long hours and are often severely punished for small
mistakes. Children left on the streets fend for themselves
are exploited, abused and misused by anti-social elements
for a variety of illegal activities.
Working children are unable to participate in leisure or
recreational activities and therefore lose the psycho-social
benefits of play. Ill-equipped yet forced to play adults roles
from tender age, they soon pick up habits like smoking,
drinking and using drugs. They are also hurled into
undesirable and antisocial activities like gambling and
stealing. Most working children do not have time to go to
school, they remain illiterate with little chance of upward
mobility or of freeing themselves from the oppressive and
exploitative environment.
Prachi...

Recent News
Ban on Sexual Education
As we go to press the Maharashtra State Government has on April 3rd, imposed a ban on sex education books prescribed
by the Central Board of secondary education.
Niramaya Health foundation feels strongly against this ban. We believe every child must be sensitized towards his/ her
sexuality. For the past two years, we have been conducting SPARSH programme for classes IX & Xth at the behest of
schools which have felt the need for sex education for their students. Our programme has been extremely well received
by teachers and students alike and we continue to receive request for more sessions of the programme.
Catch this space in our next issue…

Help us
Your support by way of donations could greatly help us improve the services rendered. All donations
made to Niramaya are entitled to 50% tax exemption under section 80G of the Income Tax Act. Niramaya
invites you to join hands with us by contributing in any of the following ways :
» General monetary contributions - any amount is welcome.
» Infrastructure - office space, vehicle, computers, printers, etc.
» Medicines & medical instruments/supplies.
Cheques should be made out to "Niramaya Health Foundation" and mailed to our office.
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